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30 November 2011

To whom it may concern

Reference: Massimo De Santis

Massimo De Santis was employed at SPI (Società Progettazioni Integrali) in September 2010 - November 2011 as
Senior Architect,

During this period, Massimo worked on the New Gap Flagship store in Rome, a 4 million Euros high end retail pro-
ject, generating production information during the design stage in conjunction with the Gap US design team, play-
ing an important role with the UK client project management team and liaising with the General Contractor on mat-
ters of progress, quality and resolution of technical issues arising on site with a continuous attendance for the entire
duration of the contract.

Re was also responsible for the design proposal development ofthe new Fendi Store in Al Khayyat shopping centre
in Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, working closely with the Fendi design team and management and taking lead-
ing roles in the coordination of drawings and specifications with the relevant consultant disciplines.

In addition he has been assisting on a variety of other projects such as tbe new Vencbi store and tbe new Louis Vit-
ton flagship store, both in the centre ofRome, for tbe production and compilation ofthe Employer's requirements.

Massimo demonstrated great commitment, enthusiasm and pride in bis work, always had a amiable attitude, and
gave a huge and decisive contribution to all the projects he worked OD, and we have no hesitation in recommending
him very bighly.

Yours faithfully

Elisabetta Ferrari
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